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S SGT. PAUL STANLEY 
HAS 5 BATTLE STARS
SERVING IN ITALY WITH FIGHTER 
BOMBER COMMAND
At a 12th AAF P-47 Base in Italy— 
Staff Sgt. Paul E. Stanley, son of N. ! 
A. S tanley of Newton, 111., now wears 
five bronze battle  stars on his th e a ­
tre ribbon for having taken  part in 
five m ajor campaigns.—the Tunisian, 
Sicilian, two phases of the Italian  and 
Southern France.
Sergeant S tanley has shared the 
dangers and hardships of life in a 
fast moving tactical fighter group, 
which has been awarded the War 
D epartm ent Unit Citation for out­
standing perform ance of duty.
Overseas more than  30 months, Sgt, 
S tanley is with a veteran  fighter-bom ­
ber group of the 12th Air Force, which 
is actively engaged in dive-bombing 
and strafing of enemy m ilitary insta l­
lations in the Po Valley and the Bren­
ner Pass.
